Doppler weather radar has important applications in measuring the intrinsic factors of cloud, rainfall and various convective weather occurrences. Among them, CINRAD/CB Doppler weather radar is based on the requirements of the China Meteorological Administration and many units have been provided. The modulator is a critical part of the transmitter's high voltage, where high voltage, high current, and energy conversion are concentrated. It is therefore necessary to redesign the transmitter modulator cooling system protection. This article describes the new design of hardware and software solutions. The fan is a DV5214/2N DC fan from Ebmpapst, Germany. The speed is up to 5000 rpm, the power is 18.5 W, and the single fan current is about 0.8 A. It is powered by 28 V. The protection board uses a DC/DC module to output a 5 V voltage and a 3.3 V voltage adjustment chip LM1117. The embedded web software is based on the TCP/IP protocol stack provided by MICROCHIP. After the cooling system is designed and installed in the radar station in Xi'an, China and other places, after long-term operation, the comprehensive test shows that the system runs well.
tant applications in measuring the intrinsic factors of cloud, rainfall and various convective weather occurrences (Zheng et al., 2018; Rihan & Collier, 2010; Sayama & Ishii, 2013) . Its working principle is based on the Doppler effect and can be determined. Relative to the speed of the radar, the scatterer deducts the atmospheric wind field, the vertical velocity distribution and the turbulence under certain conditions. This is of great significance for vigilance against strong convective weather.
CINRAD/CB Doppler weather radar is based on the requirements of the China Meteorological Administration, absorbing the US WSR-88D radar design concept (Dhiram & Wang, 2016) and advanced technology, using modern radar, microelectronics and computer technology to develop low-cost C-band full-coherence Doppler weather radar. At present, 10 units have been provided for the China Meteorological Administration, accounting for 9% of the total number of radar networks, and put into business operation or trial operation.
The radar technology performance, system structure and CINRAD/CA Doppler weather radar are the same, the components are localized, and the individual technical indicators are lower than the CINRAD/CA Doppler weather radar.
The modulator is a critical part of the transmitter's high voltage, where high voltage, high current, and energy conversion are concentrated (Ahmadpoor & Farshidi, 2012; Huang et al., 2011) . The CB modulator has a charging voltage of 4000 V and a pulse current of up to 600 A. The conversion of energy inevitably brings losses and efficiency problems, so the modulator generates a large amount of heat, which is mainly concentrated in the modulator soft switch-thyristor discharge circuit. Practice has proved that in the case of the modulator without air cooling, the transmitter can work for one hour to cause the modulator thyristor to be completely overheated and short-circuit damaged. The modulator's wind cooling protection circuit is critical.
Radar manufacturers have designed an improved over-cooling circuit that uses current sensing to protect it. However, due to the improper selection of the current sensor (easy magnetic saturation) and the instability of the power supply voltage, the sampling voltage is suddenly large and small, and the alarm is often false. After lowering the protection threshold, it was found that when one of the three fans stopped, it could not be protected. It is therefore necessary to redesign the transmitter modulator cooling system protection (Yeo et al., 2014; Naphon & Wongwises, 2011; Casano & Piva, 2015) . This study redesigned the transmitter modulator cooling system protection against the above-mentioned defects of the manufacturer. The new design avoids false alarms caused by improper sensor selection and unstable power supply voltage, effectively preventing the fan from stalling and causing the device to lose protection.
Overall Plan
The CB transmitter modulator heat dissipation consists of three axial fans: two 141 Journal of Geoscience and Environment Protection mitter for a long time, the two axial fans were found to be worn out for more than 1500 hours of continuous operation, and sometimes the sound was abnormal, causing frequent damage during the flood season. Therefore, it is necessary to re-select and replace it. This time, the selected fan is the DC fan of Germany ebmpapst (model DV5214/2N). The fan has a fast speed (up to 5000 rpm) and a large wind flow (270, fast heat dissipation and long life).
Design Principle
In this wind cooling circuit, this fan has three wires because the "Ebmpapst" fan is selected (Figure 1 ). They are power input (two) and protection output. The fan is powered by DC voltage and the power supply range is DC 16 V -30 V.
Since the transmitter itself has a 28 V voltage output and the power supply is up to 600 W, there is no power supply problem. The fan protection output adopts
the OC gate open output, and its output pulse frequency is proportional to the fan speed, so this protection output can be used to monitor the actual fan speed.
The fan power is 18.5 W and the single fan current is approximately 0.8 A. In the meter circuit, the speed and current of the measuring fan are used to perform wind cooling protection of the transmitter modulator. Its speed and current are automatically refreshed and displayed through the web page.
System and Circuit Structure
The modulator cooling system mainly includes a fan cooling structure and a cooling protection circuit. The fan cooling structure mainly replaces the original modulator cooling method. The cooling protection circuit mainly includes: a microprocessor circuit, a protection detection circuit, a current sampling circuit, a network interface circuit, and a fault protection output circuit.
Hardware Design

Power Supply
The system uses the transmitter's own 28 V power supply, of which the fan is powered by 28 V. The protection circuit board uses DC/DC module output 5 V 
Microprocessor Circuit
The core of the cooling protection circuit board adopts the highest-grade series PIC18F97J60 of MICROCHIP 8-bit MCU. This MCU has 1 Mb flash memory, built-in 10 base-T port Ethernet module, 5 timer modules, 4 external interrupt pins, 10 bits 16 Channel ADC, etc. Since the cooling circuit uses the network interface to output the speed and total current data of the three fans, the network interface function is very important. The microprocessor circuit contains an external 256 Kb EEPROM memory circuit that communicates with the microprocessor using the SPI bus ( Figure 2 ). The memory is used to store network system information such as MAC address, IP address and embedded web page information.
Protection Detection Input and Current Sampling Circuit
Since the fan protection output is an OC open circuit output, the protection detection uses an optocoupler isolation output to the external interrupt terminal of the MCU, and the protection output is actually the fan speed pulse output. Since this microcontroller has four external interrupts, it fully satisfies the three measurement ends without any expansion. The external interrupt is triggered by a falling edge, so the frequency of each port can be measured completely. The (Figure 3(a) ).
Protection Output and Network Output Circuit
When the MCU detects that the fan speed is lower than the built-in protection value of the software or the current is significantly lower than the normal value, the output level is high, the optocoupler is turned on, and the optocoupler output terminal is directly connected with the transmitter klystron wind flow, due to the quick adjustment. The pipe flow is also alarmed when it is turned on.
Therefore, the quick-regulating pipe flow output and the modulator air-cooling circuit are combined with the circuit. When any one has an alarm, a wind flow alarm is generated, so that the transmitter automatically disconnects the high voltage, effectively protect the transmitter modulator. The network interface output is relatively simple, using HR91105A network interface, built-in isolation interface and network LED interface indication (Figure 3(b) ).
Software Design
Since the cooling protection board circuit has a built-in simple embedded WEB page, this webpage can display the current current speed and total current of the three fans and dynamically modify the Ethernet IP, subnet mask and gateway address (Figure 4) . Therefore, the software design is divided into two parts of the single-chip system operating software and embedded web software. The system external interrupt is set to a high priority interrupt, and the software counter accumulates the pulses as each external interrupt arrives. The MCU system software has a global 1 Ms TICK timer built in, which can be accumulated indefinitely for several decades. Each task in the system can be detected in 1 Ms. The 
Conclusion and Discussion
After the cooling system is designed and installed in the radar station in Xi'an, China and other places, after long-term operation, the comprehensive test shows: the system runs well, the fan parameters are clear at a glance, and the functions of the system are successfully realized, which reduces the probability of major failure of the transmitter. It effectively improves the operational level of the radar system. The cooling system described in this article has been installed on some of China's weather radars and is used by various user units. Since weather radars are very important for China's weather forecast, they can only be used for operations and cannot be used for scientific research. It is impossible for each user unit to conduct tests and obtain data in accordance with a certain standard. However, the feedback from each user unit to the system is good.
As a key device of radar, the transmitter has high power density and requires good heat dissipation. With the development of modern radar technology and the continuous advancement of power device manufacturing technology, the assembly density and power density of radar transmitters continue to increase.
The feasible cooling method and excellent cooling effect have become the increasingly important support for the entire radar with high reliability indicators.
The effect of temperature on the performance of the radar system is important.
Too high or too low temperature will cause electronic components to malfunction, which in turn will cause the entire radar equipment to fail. The effect of temperature on the performance of the device is more prominent in high-power radar transmitters.
The optimization of radar transmitter thermal design should be synchronized with circuit design and thermal structure design, thermal simulation and experimental complementation, and integrated cooling of system and components to ensure good heat dissipation and specified operating temperature of modern radar.
